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tllese enclaves, is not known to vote cast lor Curt.n and Agnew, will be a of the Democratic party in l'ei.u a, at their cLf woulJ Lavo U3t.j.
tbe public, as yet, but that is what be has blow struck at the enemies of ,

fe jj0iivciitiou, in passing a i
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. z ng . . .oodward I Would

is safe man ? s as
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over
endorsing his pl-y- , did add to

,
dul, lato a C baplain iu the Army , is

: N the fai th and woll for Curt.n, some other
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! Democrat! everybudy !

Turnout and hear ihem.

WAtew"Tne People ! ! .
Our onlv fear of the next State Klec

. . .

tion hM arisen trom the activity
an denersyofoiiropp nts, by which wc

were barely outvoted. l:ct vear. The
past week or two has witnessed thc

of our people to vigilant and deter-

mined work, all over the State.
Notwithstanding the storm and cold of

last Saturday, scores uiore of people
from Lewisburg were anxious to
t ic Mifflinburg meeting, than found a
way to ride 15ut over 30 carriages star-
ted off in procession, with uittsic, flags,
banners, and the young ladies with various
patriotic representations. J Ins M.ntane- -

ons outpouring, niiu.b ring 40 ou
arriving, took .MitHinhiirg by surprise,
Th was the largest held there
iiir vein, wv anuresseu, nniti a laic
hour, bv Judge Adams. of Keiituckv.atid
Judge Keller, of I 'hi lad., remarks of
in tue a very good impressiou. The meet-in- );

continued late, aud returned to
lewisburg at an advanced time the
evening, when they addressed a good au-
dience al In 'etw.iilent Hall.

At No. 1 School, iu Kelly, same eve-
ning, a hooscfull stayed until 11 o'clock
to hear 1'ruiu Ulu. C ltwson, K.,
'harle J. Brewer, V.sif., Ac, and ad-

journed until Saturday evening at Spotts'.

evening, there was a large con-rour-

of the very best material at .Milton.
Delaware and lwis sent in an imposing
delegation. lJittcr Cold as it was. Messrs.
Adams, Hcllcy, and Kocse had the street

r ....i .... I:..... :i it ..lull Ul llllvlclMeu ikifiaiiiiin limn ill .(1 l II
o....clock. aa.ii went, by the canal,
irotu icwisuurg.

TUP.SDAY, was the I'nion Cotintv meet
ing, and although tho fanners were very
busy, and meetings had been somewhat
numerous, there was an advent of visitors
as as we have seen here except dor- -
: I..;.l.. . UM..i;..., ....If ,S"" u..vi -- .............,..;-
menu. Little systematic, ffort was made
to call out the people yet they came, in 0r
all modrl of ciinvei anees. Krulii Hrmlv....... " - ,.- - J .anu n u.te tney appeareu a
procession, with mott.s, and ban- -

ners and after meeting commenced, a
delegation from also came in good
Style. Ihcrewasa lare loot procession A

of (we should say) 1 ' to tlie ollege
wncre me sunn was erected, but

only, fractimiortlu. people proceeded in
that form. The I (fficers of the meeting
were as follows : ity

Preidei-e- o. F Miller Esq. will
ice Presidents Rev. J. Caprr Bucher,

Jacob John Noll. Jamb .Smith
Mrnry Sandrr. James hcllv, Aaron W.
Saiiih, Alfred Kn's. Wm C. Duncan. .....
iirovt, John Kwnkle. Samuel (nit.se, K. V. B.
I.inoln, Wjn, Samuel Haupi,
Thomat Arbuckle. Kleckner, David' in
fcharrr, Wm. R..hnng, George Kuhl. Daniel .

Fullmer. Jnha Stees.
Kccrttaric. James Marshall, R. V. Glover,

Chas. S. James, Chas. E. Haut.
Speakers Geo. A. Coffey, Esq., of

Philadelphia, Hon. Frank Hound of Mil-
ton, forthand Col. A. K. M'CIureof Chauihers-btirt- r.

Hon. John C. Kunklc passed iin.
Monday, to ou and we t''n
have not heard from him since. The
meeting continued until after 5, when it to

v. ' of
. hvening found Independent Hall cram- -
reed .v.rfl.. ;n,. -- .l.l, .

to
- w ea "" t'lL OHMIC J a e 1 I O

chained the attentiuii of the audirnci mi- - and
til 10 o'clock. A glee club gave some!
pair one songs in a

The toad order of the crowd'dnrinV tl.e.
day and th. Cose attention paid the
fakers, were most commendable. to

Weommdat, we went down to Sunbn--!

J ' wnere --Hessrs. Adams and Kellev came, t 1. very aaUslactory visit to Danville that,
the nreMdinir ... i . . .
thumberland ocnt ia a lar.-- o l

in

f.rrm, in the best and a nLt;,l r -

gathering was made from other parte of
ncignoornoou. judge Kelley spoke e.xs

at length, and Judge Adanm held the affect
crowd as we passed up at 4, P. M. ,i

-T-he DemocraU spend twice the mon- -'

ey and time, to get up their meetings, nono
Uiat our party do but we are satisfied the not
poofl atsLl.Tg are with us. Theirs is
mostly bought and manufactured interest J

oars is real, abidintr. and ind;.iv
a force in reserve for Election : until

eW-L- ast Monday, evening, at Elims-- j
port, Rev. Wm. S. Hall took up some of
the arguments of our Copperhead orators j t.,

ho have been nauseating White Deer Rtock

Wiley, and gave them an airing and a j

venniatinn most agreeable and satisfactory
lthe I'nroutsts, Jlait,

The Two Men. j

As lie lias time- tn spurc, Gov. Curtin
traveling over lVtiu'a, meeting the pco- -

face to face, and telling them his opin-

ions n the one t treat I Question of the Jar,
ami aliovcbo.-trd- .

It has always been deemed iniriier fur

iiieuibeitea ieuei3

resolution

thc election, tho

followinz letters .... sneak
-

:.:..!

artletsa.

etiengi-- Middleburp.

wagons

Monday

M'Curlcy,

Danville, business,

Law Judge to take any part in a politi- -
1 cana;-- . .utwl .n, it. ir-i- ....Mv,t.f...,

that Jlik;e ..- -

oIiwaki would
t ..t.

Ins legal ilutieii only, leaving nis pui-lish-

speech and his platform to speak for

liim. Hut he is alarmed at the prospects,
and be takes the field in an unmanly way.

I.ane.ater, he attended .Mans Meet--

of bis party, and w:ts driven about iu
carriage, to exhibit bis film form and

delicate to the best advantage bow-- !
d- - -- thanked his friends but rtfuttd to

.
rsprfU llJOB any yrcof ynriifiuna

until oftrr the rleciioit : orse tnaii mai,
1trk9 C ,,aSST T'ti,

heen go ng to bouse,
'7..... .... . . .......

v'ivrTi rt mcrn., ix. it. iiiiirir ul im:'r.- o '
ckirjtjf at htyht: llV III.

;.i... .1.... ..; II ;u;,'.

listened and went liotiiH with i

some new ideas. The Union paper or
oom.-.bur- says :
. nil . ,1- - 1 , ,

I ne meenng on it ennesuay eventng.
nii a II'LIttl.ll tMllliuilllll'J Ul l

,1... eonle. It was itiinossible for the
'ourt House to hold them. Maj.Shriner's

speech was one of the most powerful and
convincing we ever beard. The effect was
electrical, producing the most tremendous
applause. To follow the speaker and give
him a fair synopsis, would be imiMissilile.
Suffice it to say, we pronounce him one of
the most effective stump speakers."

Xext week's llepublican said :

''Mat. Xirmers HlteiH'll liail a ooii(l
effect. It set the honest and well nteaniti

the Democracy to thinking, and because
of this the leaders are mad. It was an
argument, proviiitf. by Democratic history,
that every act of the present Administra-
tion, so much and so vehemently opposed
and denounced its military arrests, sus- -

ension of writ of habeas corpus, arming
the negroes.and conscription for soldiers
had been done by ANltitKir Jackson, the
great Hero, - iid leader of tbe Democratic

And for these acts, that party made
him President of the I'nited States I"

The same paper says of the Democratic
meeting ;

"The Copperhead orator from Lewislmrg
who made the clownish performance iu the.

ourt I louse oil
n, uesilav evcinng, asserted'that allamlichani stands lusher 111 the

confidence and affections of the American
lieoiile, than Abraham Lincoln. V ell, let
the ides oft Mohordccide. The Democracy
standing on the V'allandigliam jilatl'orm iii

IVlaware.Yerinont.Californiafand Maine!
liave been most signally defeated. If the

1. , .
same result no not loiiow 111 ;inn, nitci in
J'ennsvlvania, the boohing of Mr. Booher,

Bucher, will not have bee, in vain.
iiTl... I !..: f--""at,Us.- - ot the Administration, was the bur- -

then of his harangue. His own townsmen
who were present told us that he dared not
venture such a speech at his own home.

niimliernf Deiiiiu-iMt- trim tirniit
Were disgusted. We did not a word

the Bebels." -

V .
J lIILADELrill A give 1,800 major- -

against Curtin, three years since. It
now give C,000 mai. for

P0"'"!''
,

10,000 sonic think lo,000. A
hundred Democrats might be named, who j

I..i.:.. r... t:..i.. ti."wiling ioi iiiu mini i rkt-i-. i ne
-

"'oiioy power and self-intere- too often
are now on the side of the

ovcrnuient, and of patriotism. Audits
people never want to see the Rebels any

T.' ,. . , .
ji r?ia ncvRi iiiu a llllaau. V J.'Utj

a special effort to gain capital by
glorifying the birth-da- y of thenustitn- -

which President Lincoln is defending
against the efforts of their ally Jeff Davs

destroy '. They borrowed the lanterns
the Wide Awakes to give respeet-ibilit-

.the pageant, but considering the time
the efforts it was a decided failure, j

Coi.norhead State "jmiirM were!

pirinS-- iii defiance of laws and deci- -

preventai.y more soldiers going
the Army. They sought wholly to

deI'"ve Government of any more men.
his was done by "halieas corpus. And

vat the reason whr the l'acsidont',laru'"ny w!t thc express grant of the
s- - Constitution, and of the ict of

Congress suspeuded thc act in certain i

of a military It docs not
ordinary civil affairs. And no loy- - '

v. . . , A
. . ... .,

concerned alnoua it ' for it interferes with
' at

such C T i j . i

. . 'j:Rr.v 111.1IudSe Ha" but ue arrested Judge Hall j to
mmselt, kept him from doini? harm

the danger was over.

First-rat- e Farm for sale
Teachers wanted in White Deer John
Fareira, the well known Furrier, 718 Arch

Philad., calls attention to his superior
,of Fancy Furs for the season

,ewJrr rae

.1KirShght Frost, iducsday morning
i

CO., PA.,

The
4ricii. ltenj. F. Kutler addressed a

routing meeting ill Ilarrisbttrg, Saturday

night. Gen. Cameron presided. Both

strongly urged the support it the candi

date iilcik'Pd to the Administration.

Bu About every day , we see some sick,

wounded, discharged , or furloughed sol--
'. , .. . .

dier, coiiihi" noine. v e uon i Happen w
. .

bear of one of late, that is not in tavor ol

A. U. Curtiu for Governor. They num-

ber several thousands, and will vote in

their "districts," "respectively," so as to
satisfy Woodward and Luwrie of their

i

'
To TfIR Lapiks. A Mifllinburg

tcer writes to a friend iu that place the
i : .1. I..J .. I

loiionillK neiguij iu:n
it e icei a great inieresi iu me pomieai

"ul,
'1 1. as''

WUar-i- ? the
I

K'rU wurt exert their inHuei.ce iti lavor ol
. ..... .... ... , .1 -

'olillers I' riellil.' Andrew li. tun II.'
Kenieiiioer, KVKltv vutb avcry

J . '
l...;. ....,1 l MJ 1 1.. 1,1 il....l' .

fogey partixan. are thousands of
soldiers writitiL' home. like thi sniritcd- &

,h .
. r n ao.tr

.
about1 thedr-tf- t ynu hoped the drift w Id
fetch all the Copperheads. 1 did not think
that 1 had a son, that thought a Nigger as
good ;t himself. I suppose you will come
Lome some ol these days with a nigger
weiieli for a wife. The term Copperhead

ri
is meant lor Democrats, lour father is
a IIciiiimthI mnl so was your urauutatmr.
1 snrjirised that you are turned so ea--

sily. I will here scud you stamps, but do
not wtli lor tlie Uemocrats to be dratted
or copperheads as you call us.

Your father J- -

TIIB RP.PI.r.
Camp sear I'ortkr's FoRn, Va., )

Sept. 9, lfii.:. j"

rather: lour traitorous letter was
duly received, and were it not that you
were my father, 1 would not coiidcsceud
so low as to answer it, 1 hope however ,
it will be the last. I do not wish to have
any correspondence with father or relation,

of

5. election

enemies our we

ioldiern

L.MOS, U.
wo

ill are are growing
reckless

me

meanin"
kneeled' . oiieiini; a mai uc

in ... faith
U

m . , , . .... ? V,"- -"

ticket.

a

r.

iu

t..

in

aavn

tne

f

a

,,

.1

,,r

lie

nn rrotimls. Judire t Ins "lieociuoii i.r of n.- - late Janwa and luonin ' .. . ?. . . .

blush we were allowed tho is as tl.e sm 01 u: u.e
stth catuahixe, wit. of

j f jnir) A
. Lewisburg church, fruuday B. ueubst. j

. . uext. in 111.. io of th.uu
...i,,, .iiiriiiii!STr:iriiin Miisrin o i j.ia o. H00.4R. v.ara.

friend or foe, that such to 0,10 w" Is wu S'" "UK

Soldiers. not ashamed. of your- - lasting dishonor by giving fayorto theou-sel- f

for sending such letter to a son faction of the Democracy,
has been in thrt service and have known Woodward as
who Xegro or no Negro, to stand ,lan f bo, gclltieIBiin . lut he
as lont; as there is traitor to is can nvt "P"01 tol'lltn to cm,,,r!M5

was when wrote
mv last letter, that von wiusa connc rhcad.
I thought that Vou had mure i'i.o.I
than to opi.so"a Government that has
done so much for l.
to argue with you, but Will

little tvholeson.e advice. Never ain

. .... ... .
send such a letter to any persim. JMscard
those rascally tories "of Limcftouuvillc.
Never, with such principles as you now

'

L! I i: . .1. '
c.iiiic aiiioiig 1 111.111 ooiuiers, or 1110

worst of torments will be yours. If you
can not write words of cheer aud comfort
to me or any other Soldier, ,;,r j

God's sake don't write, and if I a"aiu hear
,,f ...nr ..i.i..,rl,..n.1 T ,M
onenlv disown vou. not reeoL'iiixe vou- -
as a lather or a relation, and consider vou

!a disgrace to tl.e name. My love to
J.,tl1(lf.

yoUr Uniou-lovin- GoTcrnment-snp- -

porting son, J .
Comment is unnecessary.

Worden & Cornelius: The
following resolutions were unanimously
adopted, by thc officers and mcu of the
140th Reg' to 1'enn'a Vols., with

request that each officer would send
copy to the pt.bl.sher of the paper of the
county which he is from. am happy to
statc, that every man of Co. D., P.
V., were he at home, would vote for A.
G. Curtin. make thc necessary
corrections, write a suitable heading .r.rl
send half dozen copies to j

Wm. P. Douoal.
Capt. Co. D. 150th Pa. Vol.

t
Vnitrft nf fhft Ppnn'a Rllfktall Rrimil!

Resolved, 1st. That wc deem it the
sacred duty of every loyal citizen who de-- '

.endurinc and nrosneritr. to sun-- !
port, by their suffrages, no perwm who '

lias not declared unconditionally t

. .n,. j: t .ffr the War, uov. uurun, Dy nis
.sr.... :' ,.s cu'"r' u ""'5 i

"cb11,on' "J to the wante
of SSoldiera, has proved himself,

patriotism and ability, second' to none
in the land.

2. Thatwwhile contend with armed ,

flM., ? onr front, we toour friends
hoIne to take. Warnm8 the fate of

Now York with Copperhead Governor
and accompanying mobs; and, laying
aside all paruzan teenng ana prejudices,

only for the good of the country.
3 That no citizen give a clearer

proof of devotion to his country ap-

preciation of good Government, than the
soldier who offers his life to defend it

Judge Woodward, by his decision in
disfranchizing the soldier, has forfeited
our confidence.

4. That onr national interests demand
that Executive who has the organiza- -

r ..... o.-- .- ,'
"" " "ur ouiie lorces ia nis power,

should be familiar with the interests of the
fcervke, that it would be tad calajii- -

liifIII Will SI IEIM tll I.
LEWISBURG, UNION FRIDAY,

Soldiers' Opinions.

"constitutionality!'

'Hud-i-
:

IfT0NEVIl.I.B,.Vpt.d.lSt..5.

ttv'and'nor:

ity to Mitruat the Administration our
State Government to a person of doubtful
patriotism and loyalty.

That an the of "!,n

avowedly opposed to the war for lover -

nor of our would encourage the
of country, earnestly ap--

leal lo our mends in reun a w put lortu

true patriot, the friend, by

'S uim., '
Andrkw Cuktin.

uatHarr.itcaioifU.
ClILPCl'PKR, Va., Sept. 183.

Editor of the C'brouicU : W you be t they floured, and

enouiib. to allow uie, a a Democrat, rate, wild, with the prospect,

I

our tiovcrn- -
..

good with

...
German

this mouth a

Tr:t,

attend

whose

line
flags,

Milton

Fraor.ie
Michael

style,

OfltHUtHI

party.

hear

Curtiu

nature.

counts,

There

oodward
.. .. ..ir.io.TUwiuucrau, , u.i

soldier'a i i
6 n. ,

in m mj

writes letters
Are you

a who
for two years, We ulways a

intends, ai,j a
a face that

hlinarms? I not aware I

you.

a

iiac,

Union
'

and

Messrs.

and 150
a a

I

Please

a
j

ncacc

bimsclt ..
. i. .

Jf

I

anneal

her

act

and

our

and a

a

Jtate,

rally-- 1

and

17,

j and

tbroujrh the columns of your paper, to

give my views, and what I believe to be j

uliuoat "the unanimous seutiment of l'eiiua
iv :.. .l.fil,l .r.i;ntrVv,1v

comi,r election of a man to the Ex -
. . . . ,, , I

ecutiVS CllUir Ol OUr UOU1C Old tJOUlIIIOll- -

weailu r We du not entertain tlie belie!
in l'enu'a are Copper- - j

, ,
We have to thuk qute

...... . T ... . .,
Kit. v.."v id. vintiir....... iiy iiiii

... .. .1 .. ... i .....men consuiuimg

I
.soldiers, and is doing all iu its power for
ti,L.ir wc.uare aMJ a 8peeJy and LouoraMo

termination of the war. Evidently, know--

mg this to be so, if from no other mflii- '

ence, a sense of gooil re.x-.o- itself would
teach us to support (aside from all politi- -

yivvs) tte wh0 wuuld iu turn
i

support thu Administration, it hy uot j'. ,
i Still COntlllUO to CIltTUSt tllO ship ot Mate
under the guidance ot ouu so ably iiualih-- ;

; 3' a Andrew G. Curtiu f With the)
.nluoiis triaIs ami nernlexitie, . that have

j beset him, bis work has bueu well, yes, '

nobly done. He is the soldier's friend,:
' and it not be doubted but his every
'
energy will be exerted at all times aid-

ing the Government in restoring peace on

a lasting and permanent basis. Far bet-- ;

to confide iu oue tried aud uot found '

wwrti than to ,,,ace the untarnished
reputation ofour fair State iu the bauds of

! l.t ,1

vlows ot Pl""tion to tha Administration
and the svmnathy of bis nartv for the
traitor Vallandishani. For this reason.
aloue, still claiming to be Democrats, we

",JU,U
j1--

" 11 uur V TP
tion. it tne mrr iillnutrl In on. I- ---"1 - -- "
unhesitatingly support Andrew Curtiu. ,

At least, it would be so in my case, and,
. . . .

as iar as my Kuowieuge extends, a larire
,.,;.;, ,,f n... . i ,i,

",, ! j

acree me- - ng but a full couv- -

ict'"" of wn!lt 1 teucve to be "ght, taught
ma bv close observation of transnirino
events during the past two years, influcn- -" '
.. ..... : ... , . i l.......iu til lull luu nil iu n 3, ea a luic,
c . o c.r.r iiuuiiuaui.ii. ouiuu ui my itiutii:niic
friends will no doubt say that I am pur--:

suing an imprudent course. To them I
win oniy say, peroaps,wiui me same expe
rience that has beeu mine.you would think

T i , .o ,,
as x uo. a ours rcspeci.ut.y,

l10"!!0"' err?- -

The Copperheads are narTding
e- -!

tracts imm the llLur, Untett. written '- -

b' 8 Ptnonal l,f",eHt of 0oT- - turtln'
W " t'l"0,ttcru failures in certain
focnf tjnethont, and who sought, hy tad
accusations, to prevent his
The writer is palpably mistaken in some '(,..,,,. . . . ior "ls FPec'i pleadings, as is proved by
W8,ative documents and official report, '

B,"l was unjustifiably vindictive in his
temper. Gov. Curtin had declined a re-- 1

nomination. But since these attack en- -
tircly failed, and since the TTninn ncnnlc
decidod ihould be their standard
bearer, nat-t- he PitUburir (labile., the

n,onl,t9 "f Allegheny eonnty prefer

?ur" 'f "o-'- t Hundreds of

J' 'i"cnus soppon uriin mis
a 11 1 . t . ,i;ju., .iu Aiicgncny county atone win

. .. ..... .,,,'" crOT,, majarvy mar ,wiu neany ,
outSlenker's whole mai. in the State

last year !

One thing more : Will the Woodward
et and "nine sha"2" lS7 ? They don t "see .

ta'Culn 18 vthwr cnemy- - know
the on them came through Dcmo--
cratic officers mostly, and that Curtin
stopped payment, and rectified errors as
fast and as far as he eould. Sea Renort '

in Leg. Ree. 1862, page 909.

eteet .Remember that Curtin and Agnew
are equally worthy, and Woodward and
Lowrie equally unworthy, of the votes of
... . . ,.uuj v. mo eviuici. auu w tuu
Government.

B9The ITnwArsitv School. in.no.1j
yesterday with a handsome accession of J

Students in the various Departments. t

SEPT. 25, 1863.

j tai,"laiiiel W. Voorhces, of Indiana, is j

' announced to speak for Woodward in

'Pennsylvania. This is the Voorhces who ;

:

Cui,.j tne :ion soldier,, "Lincoln's
;

S .

from being hung by soldier, . m Indian,,
.rnuug in ""5

tliwy released him for her entreaties, but
compelled bim to leave the train, for thoy

uld not ride with huu.

l)..r. 1'iii.in... nini in AffiinA. , Ift.fiOO- -

It stagger the Cops. The leaders sue

but still try to fool their followers.
"Sings is workiug," boy ! let the auakes :

his aud wiuirin ; the frosts of October
!n,l November will send them to their-'- " - --

deus, silent and faugless.
- - -

jj .( stateJ tiat J,,, fjrv i

.
h tut none of the

iu Lul.
ktIU l"'arJ- - Kut uews of thc teB,P- -

.... nruru t,i K,niriii mi hera ileil
1

-
brnintiv al,,i :n snci. tcutDcr as the Iteb- -

Lewishurg and Kist Buffaloe
Teachers' Institute will n-- i. the N. AV.

Seh.H.ll.ouse, at U A. M. of Saturday,
C'lith Sent 1

C.A darling little black glove, found
on Tuesdav, by one of our boys, is left at
this office for the owner.

asaSuyder county Court, next week.
.

I uion meeting, 1 uesday....
Je5I.ci.-bur- g Academy opens next

Monday.

rt proceedings, in our next.

Latest Hews
Oreat Battles at Cnlclcamauga.

fair, . a clause out

thc their platform, prominent
. we see," Lehigh

s,lu,rn'- - .icT

.

-
1

.

ho""T7l'Lne ifii real war Democratic : , , "..'
su,-ri..-

r

upri-

sing

gatheriag

they
in

c.tt

large

lrove,

,

powerful

attend

.

im. .....,i

attentively,

has

against

opposition

and

yolutl'

am

tieh Uilirul t,o:.i sermon Iroui tne text.
.

(eveu ,f prm- -

Unptist
. r. eveniiiL' EMA,d.u(ht.t

mkmi

me.

inai

penn'a

we

can

That

""- -
..

mi.

can
in

ter

'

G.

.

i

''

...

Curtio

TheJ
frauds

80

i

Tbe Union army under Gen.
AAi.a lino mat Willi O L' at nr. inieo-la- t imi iuJ fjianufiulupa. ta Vttrv slaoaiTV (tRMrt- -

0i,scure place iii Northern Geo'rgia.a
f,..w luiie3 SOUth of Chattanooga,
1 enn.

It seems that Rosccrans' advanco
wna nnaliinir onntinnulT nn inn-nnle-

t ei v
Home, Palton, and Atlanta, Ga. !

Bra-rrr'- s force had been swelled to
100,000 by recruits from Mobile, and
even 110m Lice s army, anu ucpcrate:
aud hopeful had staked much iu an
oeo-ml- r unnn nnr anin,n .Last S.itnr.biv nnr linoa firt fClt
the enemy's force, and alter a brave

CCS,

JJP 10 "Ctincsuay,1 When1 Otir Whole
foC WaS 9SkM P03'0,'1, W1P J0?
Of L UattatlOOlTa. and hODCIUl 01 Ultl- -...- - ' i

",J"-- 'U"'F"'
1 he Rebels do not claim a decided

victory, and admit a loss of 5,000,
includiu? six Generals killed and

desneratelv the OHicers soucht to win ;' ...a success tit turn the tnlir...... a hnvn- - - - -
4.000 wounded Unionists in OUP. ' .......1 I rill
""uu.s-

- 1 ,"e PD la.n r
l.nh oi.Iao a fio.lvwue iuuiii Ull lUlil Diui, ill. uuu

Qne (jgjj jyiVtle, killed, but do notj
aiiticar to have suffered soverelv in t

deaths. Reinforcements are arriving
c i . itlur uosecrans, WUO Said U0 Was all
Tight, Wednesday.

Like, this encounter

. a 1... a frva. ZC TAnAA 1 a

back such an assault, he has won a
substantial gain, and will in time!
assume the agresstve.

Geo. Franklin's expedition to take
the Sabine Pass in Texas, failed

. ...
Our advance in Arkansas is unin- -

terrnptcd, but Gou. Blunt's health has
failed.

Gen. Meade ia pushing near to
1'' army aD1 an encounter is not
" I I j
improoaoic,

England ha8 Stopped the Bailing Of
the Rebel War ships in her harbors.

Wednreday to Prtday, Oct. 7.8 and 9, 1843

Eight Teachers Wanted.
rr,HE Pohiie schools of WHITE DEER;.. . ....

township, uaion coopiy, win be let tor
i lt;.i.,T.n. a. T.nM... Iht ll ll,. of
1 . . l . .. . a.'. ri..in .: 1. 1

1. .. a l .. a. .: ....v .k. :

niiuac, II 9P viwa 1. ew.vi.111;, n.c
HuDenniendeo: . II b preseni 10 bold Exam- -
inaiions for unW Sight Teachers
wanted and fourinonths' school,

By older of the Board :
pd) HENRY BENNA Sec'jr

FOR SALE.
that Farm, containingALL SO Acres

more or less, situated fa Lewis lwp, lin.oa
Co adjoiniDlands of Jacob Moore. Jacob I

Rover and oiaers. and PesJns Creek. The
improvements aVc a good Ifouse and Barn, a

noose, anu oinar coaveoicnt out--Wld," B., kindV 0f ru.i of a superior
quality running Wailer a the rarm anoui
10 f " acr oT'IB balance cleared

lion.
A 1. NO the half lnlV ground silualed

nn the Limeston a Ridge, (Vin ing lane of
George Ruhl and Winer

JL mue.J e.nuuv ining about
perches.

For further Jtaniculars, enquire W. C.
Smith nn ihef nremihCa. or nf

V I at'OB 8PIGELM0YES.

"CHRONICLE," estsMisht-- J in IS. 3 Whole-- No. 1,015.

KZttt?ZJrtt- -

MurfreftTboro;

DU. TOBIAS'
VENITIAN LINIMENT,

CERTAIN :l RE r'OK PAINS AND
V. ACHES, ami warranted .npetior i

.

aoy , Cronp jt psil,y cur. rrUri
i. absolutely sure immediately it is u.d.

wilh a bolile wiibont ilelar. Cronp is a

that gie nonce, (rrq'ienily anar.kiiig i

the child id the drad hour of niuhl : before a

physician can be amnmoned il mar be ton i

late. Kemnnber. the Venitian Liniment
faiN. Price 25 and fti cents a tx.nle.

Sol-- by all Druggists. UlHcf, 5 Conlaadt
8trl, New York.

ILmmuvQ HJarUtt.
Corrected Weekly

Wheat, 1,25 Eggs......... I la
Rye........... DO Tallow I"
VorD old .. 75 Lard 10 ;

f)t 45 Ch)er seed 5,00
Flaxseed l.f-- Wool I0
Dried Apples $1,00 Potatoes 40 j

FirkinButtcr 15 Shoulder 0
Kresh Kuttcr... 0 Ribs A; Sides C

H.rley 90 to 81 00 Country Sm.p i A C

At Rnal.. Tnl-.i- , Co. lt In.t. hj Kn r.H linWh.
Pr. B. K. SHANNON. .r sehujltill IU-n- . aoa AliM

SALLIKO. oolyilmufbt-ro- f Mrtin U KKKU i

mm.
In nafhlM Tp, !0th iait, CATHARINE P.ENSER, la

ber 4Ut trmT.

Id Uvhbora. 20th Inft, KLM KR C Kia of Th. T. and
JUry A. UAHS.K. I r.. 3 m. a -

l Ui.Mir Kith ib.1, WILLIAM H. ton of Jso sod
lUrrit t NKVilAllT. I jr. I u, !! 1.

In BulT.ITp. lh m.t. ANMIK dc.'.t.r of Wm an I

Csruliue STKANS, mfpi Ut 4 Jearft.
In Milton, Hth ltit.ln bi--r year. MART D iniijh- -

amthr of ,u. i,te j0up Kkua. fuD.iai, s.iuij...
-- .

, . th inat, CT O lTTI.EIBri bout i5 yrara. Il bekia.ad to
' on- - or the moat patriotic 01 tue

aM- -t mt... of u.i. burtt.
- triipVei
FAiWY FURSpf-NC-l rtinS!

John "alrelra, j

?lARrRSTItKET,bekw
klh, Soath aula,

jrillLADElPIUA, j

Importer, Manufacturer
o ana ureter la

V
Ail Kinds ni
AXCY FUltS

Ladies' and
dreu'a wear.

I wi.h to return mf Uianke to tny ot i nmo
,nd lba tu, u,i. r,, tL.i7s.r7

?;k4M
.ii -- t Par. from Eur-o-.

and ba.inff thrra MAnufactur.il nnder my own auerei-- ,

nabto mo to offer me eu.tomrr. en4 the public
BBUcb healMMiior eet of rure fr tbe mid. monoe.

"!"'''--" " Pleae
remeiuber tne name, nuuiberan,! roet.

JOHN FAREIR.
5m'i4 N' 718. Arch Street. Philadelphia

T IST --r mnininf in u.e p0i
j . oiHce at LEM'IsBL'KU, fa Up
eept. si. isoj:
Clark Eda-f- Mi.li rti s
Cntte LoalM IMilirr Uc
Ctthrrman Knaoiel MTrmitA Joha
1 roue M CunljT r V
p,hVnt v.iuutio. .'hiiip

Kekthldllcl I!(
Fi-- Mrrrt MrsX Btiihul't Kranklio

u'aaeoii KnJors tsh..l.d lrHl.ri,s
ou.ii,,k-- . n c .Vi)rrnakr Mary Mr

taiw D : kruitb TiMt Ml
lUnlin John
lurtnian ii.rrhon R hhaKtM'homiM O
ii.r.m.n Frank $mtth T Vrt
j;Vr"il!.ui.' Trrry L J

iUoni..J,Dh s Tu(ton Genrir
Virirk JtMimah MlM"ZSTnJi u WfMr Jutimn Mi.
WalW Ia

Kiin die Uievtiah You ti jf Camm'TTiPi
Lrnbart Dm'td Zlbcb lUrrntt litt (31

Persons calling for the above I.mers will
please say they are "adveriisrd

0 SO W FORREST, P 31

Z T
TnrM TaaohaM uTantanauiot. wubu..9 eev.M.wi.

PPLICATIO.NS will be received by ihe!
IV School Directors of NEW BERLIN for
Teachers of three School of said liurouch.
until saTcnnav. ine sotit cepu io. iuc
8choos wlM be oprati five months.

By order of the Board :

cha'S wilson. Sec'y.

tins lit tin? EMlabllshnicnt.
in Faica'o Block. Market Si, rear(.o"B ower's Jeweirv Shop.

flavin- - served a regular apprenticeship in
one of ihe best shops ia Philad., I type to

"u:R ?.Ze A,h,r Pi,,., .i.ac. OB

hand or furnished at short oniiue.
O. B. EVANS

Leviahnrg, Sept 14.

Let I s all take a Ride !

TJ ORSES AND BIGGIES TO LET, 10

responnble persons, at reasonable
rates. tVStahlrs on alley between South j

Third and South Foorih streets, half a square
below Hess' Livery my residence 00 same
lul, fronting on South Third sirret

CHARLES S. VODER
Lewisbnr?, Sept. II, 1863

AdnilnlNtrator'a Xotlrr.
- I. I. . .1... t ......"nvuy 1". .1,.. ...r

1 of Administration upon the Eaia'.e of
Bl.lAABr.1 M WILSON, of Brady. Union

""V? tafV'i' h"e A' Jjlf
Rej.sier j

iu uuc 'urin n iw. inrmt'itj p'":..l.i...J ..i.i. . .. .i.,t i,, mabe

immeoiaie Divmcm : ibu nunc i... :--
.le-... . een.ealed ... nresenl ihCOl

legally authenticated Tor seiiiement io
8. T. M'CORMIUK, Adm'r.

Williamsporl, Aug 27, 18B3 pd

A Salve fur Pilea. j
Iv ... vo l A re ea . at 5 cents per

I not a CERTAIN IM'RE for that distres--
iTng d..ee. Il u an old preparation, long j

iced, which I never knew to fail, and I can
...oire names Ol persons l.ui.u inline niiijs

f. CHARLEsi MAU8 I

River Road, Lewishorg, SSepl. 3

Cash paid for Bark.
to purchase a large quantity ofTWISH 04K B1KK. dclivrrrd at

my Tannery Yard io Lewuborg. for which I
i

will pay the hightat price in cash 'j.May II, 1863. t. HULL

and seven uniniileil aliowintr hnw'K'rrJohn 1

i:rcutor' ul
OF VAI.UAHLK I'.KAL (WT.VTB.

flMlt sobscrihrrs will i.ff--r a. Public
I rn 'hr rron fs it'r Biclil" Hi.trl, latl Buffalo Tp Ciiioa Co. iin

PATl'BPAY. Octolku 10, 1KC3,

al 111 u'cleck. A M. nf kvlj the in'Te-- t im H
u,i rV. f irm 'i Ihe late A.NDUEW h.Ufc
ENUL'CH. enntaiiiiDg

ICO ACRES,
more orles, most'y I.imei-ion-e soil. clrare4
ail fjcp'tn? t nr 3 acres, well lna'd. ami is
a good Mule ef eolliliin. J lie impro

7a. m-- are a larje Two-inr- BRI'-'-

a Bank nam by (

trei. iccthtr wnh all of the arreoarjr Ool-bu- il

JiDgi for Ihe Farm. There are iwu good,

Wrll on the preint'H ai a yiongaj
OKi;HAUI with gend frail of all kinds.

Prrsom witiin farther inforntalina, map
inquire of fl.x'i. Luriitt, co ibe prrmUet.

If dsirf.l by ither party, the mhule Farm
will be put up. TERMS m ide known at sale.

ANDREW C. H A rl!UCU,
1, 18HJ. SAIIL'KL UAiikNUtiJU, ton.

ORNAHEMTAL IEOX WOBKS.

fer sale open the Mint Fnvorabla
OFFER NT W and BKAUTIFI L Drsifns
in reai anriy of Iron Ratlins; r Cene

K'siriencrs &e. ul Cast and Wrought
Iron, and tialraniz'd Iron and Brass Tubing,
Iron Veran ii. Kalcnoies, Stairs, Countrrs,
Kounlaius. Catrs, C. liimns, Hilching Posts.
Lamp SHand. Vase. Tables, Flower Stands,
?oias. t.'bairs. Staiuarr. Animais and ail ulhtr
Iron Work of a Decorative character.

forwarded for sdrctiue. Persons
applyini foi same will plrae s ate the kind
ol work nerdrd HmS!"

Thc Secretary of tlie Treasury

has authorized ma
Sa-

to continue my Agency for a Irfef
period,

And until further aelice, 1 shall cnaliaaa to

rtaeifc Subscriptions to Ibo

rJ

LOAN AT PAR,

Al my OtBce, anJ at ihe did"erent
ttiruufhuul ih Loyal Siaieo.

JAY COOKE.

Subscription Agent,

lit Soath Third Street, Philadelphia

gtSeJa.1"11

FURNITURE!
Broke Out in a New Place!

BUREAU S,
frvm SI0 to S',9.

FINE DRESSING BUREAUS,
fr iia JI to Si.

SECRETARIES, DESKS, Jcc. Jtc.
pne.--.

BEDSTEADS,
from 3 to (M dinVrent oat tern and lateat etjha,

TABLES,
Kitaton, 11 lWt mn4 novitnis. Ootr. Plr, Ka4.Cmi

iiniD ito !!.-- . Urrwhfaj-1- . fMalr of an? kind ta

Wuod Jfir.i. bu(AVlDiit, Mith'-can- o4 KoMf
wood alwavfi om hud fur lit tzwl.

STANDS,
TpT dewing, te.

SOFAS, LOUNGES, latest pattern?,
CHAIRS,

UphoUturrd. Lrf Arm. Srwinft, ParUr Cfcarra aTwa
on haatt; satt..Caiw imt. Lane Korkrr aati Nata

WiDattmr Chairs Urg small Kc)irn. Tab
aatt Cbtidrvb'a Chair. ea batnl.

TOWEIcRACKS.DOUGII TRAT3,
BOOK and SHOW CASES, Ac.

Furniture of my oicn manufacture, insured
one year.

P- - 8 1 intend, in a abort time, s soon as
I can get up a line H'arse.) lo aneud to tha
UNDERTAKING BUSINESS I will krop
some tercn ty-- or more differeut sized Cof.
6ns, finished, and always ready on short no
lice, and will sell twenty per crni. chrapar
than hn ever been done in Lewisborj. Call
and see b. fore purchasing elsewhere.

REPAIRING done immediately.
CHAS. 8- - BELL, ChambeUn't Bloek.

Lawlibnrg, Veb. 24, lSU.

New Tin Shop.
"ITT EI3ER & SMITH will open a new Tia

Shop, on Ihe 3d of September, 1S63.
in ihe borough of

MIFFLINBURG,
in the former Storehouse of J A J Youtir.firjl
door above Dckard'i Heir!, UP ST A IKS and
Intend In keep on hand all kinds of T1X
WARE, Self-eahn-it and clhrr Fruit Cans.
Stove Pipe and Spounns,4e, RKPAIRI"

. J TbaHnno ,, ahnrt BOM. Uharets moaerair. ...
public arc Invlied to call and eiamlne our
slock. 8. J. VVEI8ER.

pdlm J. R. SMITH '

ICE CREAM
VERY Evening during ihe itasoa Par.

e , . , . . , . ..
-- PP"tu " "u"" ' Z.

June I MRS. DENOKMAND1B.

$'5,000 wanted!
l NY person having from One lo Fira

Thousand can have the sane

Five-Twent- y TJ. S. Loan !

rpHE l.EW B N K. of Lewisburg.
Union Co, is Agcni tor th a!e f iha

l.niterf Siates Hit per Ccni. - Pive-T-K- ir

YeJr" Loan.
Amounts can be had to uii the niran nl

dtrT-re- nt in.h.ifua'a. I t" liorrr ci in--

Ltiaii peafclt auJ ui!l i.t Ji-- i

xY Dollars,
"'F invested in Judsmeais upoo valuabla

real Matt la tbi eomi.y. UP PP""" "
t. JO.IN B. LINN.Jj i


